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\ 
The aims of education hnve soceti~es been listed as 
Conservttion Jf Eealth 
Worthy c ... vic Life 
Wortri~• Vocntion:u Life 
Worthy Hone Life 
Inforna.tion 
1'l' rthy Use of Lei sure 
Developnent of Ethic.~l C ractcr 
I decire to center a good bit of v.rha t I f.1 .. ll say about 
theLe e.i::is . 
I pass over heal th with the obsurvation t..::i.t it is a funda.,ental 
ai~ of education and t~~t it is~ r~ rett ble f~ct that too many neople 
are but Ml.f alive nnd as a. consequence never l o .. the full ,joy of 11 vL • 
I hope th..'l.t o. m"ster~ of , eal th hnbi ts and a kr o'f:11 t:. 'ce of your bodies ancl 
o. firn resolve to tr.lr:e C."'re of them moy ::::ioke a..11d ker..p :rou the fine ~mi"lals 
that you should be . It seems st~·<>nge to me that soce folks take better 
c3.re of their autocobiles r.hic~ Ct'D b, r~nlaced than they do of the only 
bodies which t .• ey con hope to nossese . 
Worth,· ci vie life or ao nn aciucntional. ob~ecti ve , the tr ini."le of 
the indi~'"id.unl oe~ber o: society to toke nn intellivent pArt in the body 
li'ic of which c is a ncmbtr is of course t~e f_ndm,ental justific,tion 
for ,ublic eclucation. W en. l:r . Ha.Milton nrtl l,1r . Jefferson dist'!€reed so 
v " ,entl•• in the arl~• dnye of our {',Overllr.lent £'3 to the ability of the 
mass 1f t~e pco~le to govern the~selves, Jefferson based his f.ith in 
deT:1ocrrc·· on the troinint; of voters hroU&h s:{stem of T1Ublic education. 
\iith the ~d.vant of ,10,npn suffrn""e thA obli .,,tio,i -.. c 1~1d u1)on ~•ou rirls 
to vote. Your educction eno.bles you to discht'rbe that oblicction mor 
intelligently. I trust that ,:.rou will r~me:::iL r th..,,t th ~e less fit ted to 
vote •u,,n you a.re ze lous to Get to the poles every ti~e they rre opened 
and to vote their convictions, which convict:ons h~vo ofttimes been 6iven 
the::'l second hand. by those who throu"'n money or other influence, control 
the~. I hope therefore thn.t you 17111 do y~ r nrt to sec~re better ~overn-
nent . I assure you thet r·e have not yet rellche:i rui era. of perfection in 
that realm. 
Worthy vocationnl life is su.rel~· a worthwhile bi tion. Societ!' 
hn.s a rieht to ho.,e that each !'1€nber my be able to sustain hi1:1self in 
ordinary times at least, nt s011e t;ainful occu-or.tion. Des i te present 
conditions statisticr. have nlways shown thnt ec.uca.tion does pny in dollars 
and cents. T .is is not the side of education concerning whlc'1 I m.ch to 
speak to ~·o , ut it 1s important; nnd I _, ha.,py to con&rat , ..+e ::ou 
on your i 'lcreased opportunity for r.iorc of the on.terial thint;s of life 3s 
a res 11 t of :•our e • lC"tion. 
2. 
I nfo:rniation aside f r om rmy nat rial r~in which "lay result fro~ 
its ac~~isition interests me strongly ['nd I hone it does you. You were 
born ~~rious ?nd have fron vour e3rliost entr~nce into the world been 
using all your s1::nses to find out about thinr,s . S!'ld it is tl1.'lt to rna.nv 
lenrni?4-; oeco,es not nn e~~er mid thrilling advent~re but fl burdenso~e 
tasl~. I confess to fl ruil ty fe"r that our schools are not entirely 
innocent of resuonsibi U tv for this ch,..nge in so1'1e pu,ils. Our demands 
have been often so ri-id and our unvrillin,:;ness or inability to let the 
pupil follow his line of interest so r e~u,gna.nt to his tastes t~t we have 
l:illed his natural interost in le~rninc. 
I hooe tlw t over and &bove 'l. thorou -:i cominnc. of r endi!l."' , ,rri till{" , 
and c'ri thnetic which a.re of course but tools to be used in the ac011isi tion 
of lear ning but v1hich ~'-lny never ecq_uire , end sone lmowlede-e of the subjects 
of your hiGh school curricul um t:i?t each of vou e;ra.duates bas come to know 
the hi~h joy which crm cone fro~ the ~nrnest ruid zeru.ous uu.rsuit "nd c~nture, 
if I nay use the tern.i , of 1-nowled,:e . To tne present you have s~1 ~ied to so1'1e 
extent the sciences, mflthe'"l,"'tics , history, liter ature ~nd the lanru,..~es, 
but you lu,ve fl s vet but ""limpsed ti1.e "'refl t field of hu..'!la.D. l:noi'1lcdge. I t 
str~tc\es before you like an eJ..-oi:mse of ('"olden grP.in, ours for the harvest . 
The thouchts of the g r e~t minds of the uast pre yotrs to enjoy. Do not 
l ose your in. eri tf"nce throu~h iP,nori nc it. t'.E1.~' the ra..dia.nce fro,, the 
1'1illions of flicker ing lizhts by which scholars throuPh the past ac,es 
~ve sou.:ht i?lfornation lure you into the pleasant nfl t hs wher e their sniri ts 
will surround you with ki~dl~ md understMdin,:- s7rrroothy as you seek to 
!:now. 
Worthy ho~e nerobershiu . I n the rolden opnortunities which lie 
11'1.e" • of vou I hold none I!lore v•orth ,.,hi le than th.<it you may become builders 
of worth while ho"les . I n t'i.is erq of '1UCh talk ~bout self e"<:·1ression, ~nd 
conuonion.,..te marriaP-e and no marri"('e md wh,"t not rnd of divor ce so fre-
qu.ent ns to te'Trtvou to rer'U'~ the mrriare bond "1S P trflnsient thine , I 
caallcn ·e vou to n vision of the stePd:v elo'!'.' fro"l the r.,,~i'tnt fire of love 
.,nd underst~ndin~ f r o"l a refl.l hone es the savi?¥ influence in the li ves of 
boys end v.rls in h0urs of te~t"tion and neril Pnf ns the ri~htful ~eritAre 
of children. In your lives of the nresent I would hPve vou drea, of now 
~nd t~en 'llld consecrete vourselves to vour homes of the future . 
ilorthv use of leisure . One result of educ:i.tion should be to r:uide 
you in usin..• y:>ur sn"re ti"'le to a.'1wintt1""e nnd in self- enter t~inment . The 
saddest s~ectncle I know is a boy or eir l who ia miserable when Plone . 
Would I have you -pla~r? To be .mre . Take uart in every sort of clean 'Uld 
¥1holesone sport truit will tru:e your minds from the c·1res of life ,.., d so fit 
you to bke then up with fres·1 strel\;tl. ane'!'.'. I have not time to mmtion 
·!19.!lY fields of recreetion so 'Jerni t "le ple"se to devote my attention es·oecif'lly 
to readi ng whicl, I hold to be not onlv the chee.nest but the richest use c:f 
leisure . Oh the me~ic in books . I hope you C,"-n S"Y "'ith Len:· , 
11One ·ift the f::i.iries o;ave me 
The love of books , the P.olde, key 
That opens the enc:1anted door . 11 
or with HcPerlane , 
3 . 
11 \'lhen the ciim presence of the awful ni,,.ht 
Clesns i'l its je\"•elled o.rm the slunberirlG earth 
Alone I sit beside the lowlv lirht 
That like a dre~~ fire flickers on □Y hearth 
With some joy-tee,inP volume in □y hand 
A peopled planet, ooulent nnd rrnnd. 11 
!1eoories of childhood come thron":i™" bac'· unon !1e rind the welcoce pt"tter 
of ~l"in drops on the roof fivinP pro~ise of a day indoors rlth books. 
I see □v mothtr in her lP.ter ;i;enrs finding rest and neace P.nd entert~iru:ient 
in her books . Did vou ever make the wepry wait for a train a pleasent 
period b;i; beco1'linf.' engrossed i 't a book or maeazine7 How fortune te then 
aro the old ~ho while wAitin~ for the boAtnan who ferries hun::mity across 
t'1.~t £:tre<\r.l which senttrf't~s this life f r om the next , ctm make the wai ti:ng 
h""OPY throur,h books. But th"t voyape seems too far off to interest you. 
Let me rnther s-oea\r to you of drab lonely a.,,.ys □rui.e cold.en throu.e:h the 
co-rnani~nship of the characters fro~ the V'U'ious forms of literature nnd 
of relax,tion e..fter work which they bring. 
Jean Valjeon in his te~tin~ hour- crny haired Lear in the ston 
on the hea th-CyrEt."lo of the big nose with his nle~sinr i"lP.FininP.s concerning 
means of eccess to the moon, the reninl Pickwick, Dl"vid H'lrll.~ , the Son 
of tile l.!iddle Bord.er , ere but P fer1 sn."lules of the countless deli~htful 
personnlities who CPJl be "f\t~ered About you ~t your will to sny nothing 
of the ch-.rms of philosouh~,, of reneral historicnl re~di~, of letters 
~11d hu:,or . I have not tine to discuss the~ but cannot nass on without 
sugr-ec:,tin~ to those of yo· ... who will not be able to travel widel;,.r the 
endless possibilities of vicArious tr~~el to ~hiit ~oint vou will throue,h 
the vv st 'Ul.d. fp scin..., ting librl".r"'' of boolcs of travel. I doubt if it is 
necessary to call your attention to the mysterv story, which possibly 
L,ay serve~ beneficin.l nurnose if vou do not let the!1 cro'""".i o~t the 
other fields of which I have spoken. Your duty to kee~ nosted on 
c..irre~t events through n~·rzi~~a and nensunners I hold to be self 
evident . I push on to spenk a word for poetry. 
The noet ez:prQsses for ~s who are in...-u-ticulate the tnou.ehts we 
feel but Cflnnot uut into words. Unless you keep sensible to its ch.:lrns 
throu::-h freauent contPct m. t 11 1 t you endanger throu<;h repression e fine 
-md spiritu2l side of yourself and Pre likely to become as urosaic -md 
practicol as the brute "ho insisted t~~t the snow im,,ge cone in and sit 
by the fire . I ?.!1 not una.w..,re tht> t L:cC,,ulnv S"'id, 11Per lu>us no nerson 
c,,.n be P poet or even enjoy noetry, without a certnin unsoundness of the 
':lind, 11 but if the enjoyr.ient of noetrv denote madness it is surely a 
di vine sort of madness which I covet for you. 
An old history told the story th::lt General Wolfe ns he drifted 
dovm +-''1e riv~r to the cimture of Quebec quoted, "'l'he boPst of HerPldv, 
the ponp of nower ,,na nll tlv1t b~nut:v, all th.?.t weP.lth e'er f:P.ve , await 
4 . 
3.li~e the inevitable hour-- the naths of ;;lory leod but to the " r ave" 
and con~ented thRt he hed r Pther to have written that noem thAn to 
heve the ~onor of can~..iril'lf' ~ebec on t~e morrow. Oliver W. Hol mes 
S"'id tlll't if ones nane is to live at all how MUch better th~t it live 
in their ne0 rts thtin in their minds P.nd sugest ed,. P,ood poem as o 
sui t~ble A enc7· for Cf' r r•'ing ones nnne to oosteri ty for said he , 11 It 
seems likely C'S if even in heaven Kin~ David miF-llt remember 11 The Lor d 
is ,.,., shenherd11 .-,1th A certPin tin~e of er,rthly nle~su.re . Personally 
it seems to ~e th..'-lt a nor t~l could nsk no mor e then to be able to write 
11 The i1~u·shes of Glynn11 • Tlhat did the po ... t say? 
or agr,in, 
11 So'"lehow my soul seems suddenl v f r ee 
Fro"l the wei""hin.gs of f"te and the sE>.d discussion 
of sin 
By the l engt h :ind the bret"dth ruid the sveen of 
the marshes of Glvnn. 11 
"By so !!W.ny roots :)S the ':l:>rsh gr<iss sends in the sod 
I TTill '1eartily l~r ne ahold of the prea tness of God: 
Oh, likt.. to the ~reatness of God is the greatness 
... ithin 
The rnn ·i:. of the "lr>rshes , the liber-tl. marshes of 
Gl •:rnn. II 
I wish I h~d tine to disc..iss witL you poems v:hich I lov ?.!ay I urge th,.t 
you read µoetry r,nd th.<it you me~orize it that you may enjoy it without 
de1)encle11ce on the nrinted nage . I em anxious taat the love of -ooetry 
be n nnrt of your life th."t it nay hel p to save your souls in a too 
p r actical aee and thot the ha.lo of the poet1 s fancy nay gild t he U.."\t-.1ral 
world end earthly relPtionshi ps fo r you. 
I n nddition t o chPrectcrs fro~ li t erature nnd -ooetr y , store your 
memori es vii th pleasant nictures t:ui t you may enjoy them in hours of 
lei sur e enn. as you wor k . All hir-h school students l:now wh::i.t Wordsworth 
said about the d.a.ffod.ils , 
11I F,azed :ind gaze<L- bu t li ttle thoU(:ht 
f1l:ia t wenl th to T"le the sho'l7 h~d brought: 
For oft when on r.i..v couch I l i e 
I n v~c-mt or i~ ~ensive cood. , 
They fl.<tsh unon th.<it inwl'l.r d eye 
Which is the bliss of solitude, 
And then my :'leo.rt with ple£1sur e fills 
And d:=mc<>s with the <L_.,__ffodils . 11 
Tbet is '17h:"t I :::iean. Uotice tha.t the T)Oet s?vs he g.:i.zed a.nd 
gnzed and uidn1 t just ,,,..,Ice .., narl-:: i~dicAting "I ruive s een the daffodils " 
as so~e ~eoule check off ~aintings As they tear through an art ~uller:''• 
5. 
It truces time to ·1f'ke such things uer"•a.nent possessions . I see a rural 
countrJsic.e in Encland Pnd a spreading ba: in France where the tides 
come in . I watch the oce:>n surpe i 'l a.nr-rv oeput:v end vra.lk in nemorv 
thro.irh peaceful Hollywood where mMv of Virginia.' s gr ee.t now sleep , 
and I count myself blest that I have been able to make these pictures 
mine in the verr slight o-pportuni ties for travel which have coce to ':le; 
uut they have no greeter ch"I"'l th?n the drep_my peacefulness which ha.ne's 
ov~r the Abbey of Gethse~ru1e , or p sunset on the Ohio or Kentucky, or 
a. sunrise on Herrington Lake or a rinding hill road. in Kentucky clad 
with redbud in the spring, or a brookside thicket where ~ild flowers 
froi7 or the sta.r sprinkled heP.vens at nicht . Wherever you live a hndly 
creator surrounds you with beauty. Look for i t --ga.ze end gaze ,;-rhen you 
find it th~t it may vield not only uresent but also future joy. 
The sane of course holds true for other exocr iences such as en 
onoortunity to h0rr a r,rept sineer or musician or to see a ere~t work of 
e;t or to hecr a gre?t sueaker. Give up some more coonon uleasure and 
seize your 0"0'10rtuni ty th<it afterward the melody or the eloquence or 
the be~uty of the n~inting MAY linger with you. 
l.'.cm is either a bevst o r he is crPnted in the i"l~e of God. 
I tr,ke it th.,t you are VTillin2 to e ·mi t mRn1 s kinshi,::, with the Di vine. 
How foolish is he then to so na.l'nify the mater iel side of life and t o 
fiVt:: so little heed to that finer side which is his very stamo of Godliness . 
I t is bect>use of my eagerness that you develop your sni r i tual natures 
that I have so stressed tho north.,v use of leisure , beceuse I see in leisure 
and your use of it your chief opuortuni ty to take El.dvcnta.,c,e of your s,::,iri tual 
~otentialities qnd to grow into somethine of ~hf!t you v,ere meant to be for 
mind you such spiritunl developient as co~es during work is largely besed 
on thought which has its ori."'in in h,...,urs of leisure. The use of leisure 
largely dete1--:,ines what thou~hts occuuy ones ~ind in hours of emulo'""'l nt . 
There co"!le crises in life when we,,l t:i ->nd hec,,.l th :md infor:ietion 
"nd the like will fail . Then your reliance will be nothin6 unless s~iritual 
v?lues. T:1e church is the only e,;enc~, v,hich devotes its tine to ma-~Y ifying 
those v,.lues . Give it your suuport--hear its nessll~e and in tine of need 
t:1e w ,iri t-J.vl w=w.ues for which it st nds will be like :, stron"' arm about 
you for stren~th and comfort . 
I should l ... ke thPt you reco~nize :vour own innortsnce . In ancient 
de.ys o kni ~t rode forth to deeds of valor to win the annroval of his 
lady. In more prosaic l\Pes since T"lany a ~an has won success because some 
woman willed it , I am not su,;cestinr, tb,.qt vou.r airi in life is to insuire 
boys . Tl.e list of wonen who hn.ve achieved deserved ff!r,e in tl-.eir own rir:ht 
is too nw~erous to oention. Non ~r~ctic,.lly Pll nursuits <ire onen t o vou, 
and I wish for you success in whatever fi~ld of endeavor you !'k~Y choose, 
out I sBv acnin th,.t I want vou to reco·':Tlize ~our imJortance; @nd I do 
covet for bo~·s the insnirint, influence which can come only fron rirlhood 
\''hicl. coes not una.ervalue itself. 
f 6 . 
I vrPs interested in tv:o little 1Joens I c<ime unon this winter 
in t.1e Li t er:>rv Dir,est which I pass on to you insteo of going into 
a l engt hy and more tiresooe d isc~ssion of t he folly of measuring 
lw:opiness t\rourh TTevl th or ,.,ossessions . I should like to turn vour 
::ii •1d into lines of thour.ht and nlensur es \"lhich even denressions cennot 
destro~,. T'11e first poe~ deals with discour :cv;enent £1nc s tre~th: 
11 Triese things are strong, vihen other stron{" things feil : 
The urge thrt quickens g rf!ss , the dean still tides 
Of ocef!n; ~nd , bene~th a sneeninP r.ale , 
The slender reed th.qt bows, ~nd still abides ; 
The granite neaks of silence; P.nd the tie 
Truit binds the bef!rt of wo".l?.n f1.Ces-long , 
To netal. softness and a first frail cry 
lJaking h., r '1other. These :-re the thin~s nost str onl"' . 
The strenrtr of s~ins ~oes down before a storm , 
T'.!le stren.,.t·1 of nt lE"tes oeets the dust nt l£1st; 
But v•hen faniliar stronc t Linfs crur:ible , war "! 
Your confidence rith si~ht of these , hole fast 
To thete ~nd Si?¥"; fo r these t hings , end a song 
T'n.0 t rises fro11 discour Arement , f!re s tronp. 11 
T. e other bas to do with one of those drab-looking little vill~ ·es 
which Sinclair Leris would scorn, and it goes like this: 
11 This is their l"Orld ; this "'ortion of the c.A.rth 
l..eens mucb. to them- -nny do not r1ock nor jeer; 
T~us spot llEI s held the thin{!"s to them mos t det"r: 
Their enrliest dreMs , tbeir sorrow ~nd t hei r ::iirth. 
'7ho ente rs it "ltl.st nevt;r count the worth 
Of hones in t erms of e old lest he nuuear 
As one whose hea~·t is s<uily out of ""ear --
Who hol ds no reverence fo r their nlnce of birth. 
Eve ni nr s CO"'le gen tl;v, hou sewi ve s turn to 11 F"ft t 
~hei r lP"'lJS ~nd s~rend the tables sir.role far e : 
T·.ien cor.ies the friendly clickine of a ~Ate 
Th~t ~~ r Ys the a~vs soft blendin~ with the niP.ht , 
And ~11 the little hnuses see~ to ~ear 
A peace unl-·nown to mansions of the greet . 11 
i'.;:i:, I in conclusion exnr ess E> wish that you l ive true to the 
best vision of your self thAt co~es to you . I thi nk it w~s Peracelsus 
who said., 11 1 "ll a t7anderer . •• 
I have a fiM co•fi dence th~t God ~ives ~11 men ~nd 'Yi.11 
g ive to you her e o..ni there on your journey~ vision of the city and 
tb.~t if you fail to live u~ to your glorious possibiliti es it will 
not be becr:..iae you a r e denied the vision but r rthe r bec~use y)U for -et 
it when the vanors blot it out. 
7 . 
I r.:i.sh for you th~t you r.i,qy discharge the ~racticru. oblieations 
about '17~1ich I :,ave snoken to you '"'n.;. th .. t ~-ou !:lll.Y !:now the 1)erh:>ns less 
practicPl but ver' Sl"ti sfyin~ jO\"S which I have recon."lended to you; 
that y0u may find ti,e for fritndshiu; th~t you tu"IY fulfill the fond 
expectations of your p~rents for vour future vnd th.et you !"Illy be willine 
to rend.er worthwhile service . The story is tole th;,t a Frenc."l soldier 
had to h.~ve a ler, anputated after battle ruid that a visitor symoatheticlv 
said, 11 I am so ~orry that you lost your leg, 11 when quick as a flash the 
lad rt. lied, 11 I didn1 t lose it , I gave it." llay your contribution to the 
world in the way of se r vice be in tl ot suiri t . I wish for you rm.ch un-
selfish joy. 
